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Punahou Residences Endan-
gered by Fight Now Going,

to U. S. Court

One of the most valuable blocks of
Improved property In the Punahou
residence section is in peril of having
its titles upset by the decision of
U. 8. Judge Dole on the disposition
of the 910.000 award to the John Ii
Httate, Ltd., for land taken by con-
demnation for the Pearl Harbor naval
station. If the decision be left stand-
ing as final, or if it be sustained by
the United States Supreme Court in
the event of an appeal on behalf of
the Ii corporation, owners of homes
in the locality mentioned will be li-

able to become defendants in eject
ment cults that Is, unless some other
legal mode of. settlement with the

under Judge Il's will can
be made.

Among the properties involved in
this situation of clouded title are the
Pleasanton Hotel-roriglnall- y the home
of the late H. A. I sen berg, the 'resi-
dence of G. P. Wilder, part of the
premises of IL C : Scott nd ' part of
the premises of Richard Ivers. The
area in question; isjiorth of Wilder
avenue and west of Punahou street
It was sold In 1870 by the late A.
F. Judd, aj guardian pi Irene II, then
a minor, under the' presumption that
a fee simple title vested - In ner for
the property. Judge Dole's decision,
as already reported,' is to the effect
that Irene H. (np.w:HollowayK owned,
only a life estate in the property
Joyed by. her under her. father's last
will and testament ; In the meantime

- the Punanou property mentioned has
increased in value through improve- -

. ments ' and otherwise probably from
60 to 100 per cent

Possibly Mrs. Holloway may her-
self make a settlementhaving am-
ple means with the other heirs of
the estate which will protect the in
nocent grantees of her guardian of
thirty-thro- e years ago and their suc
cessors in possession, as well as the
settlement that she will be required
to make, if the Dole decision is main-
tained, on 1 her own behalf tor what
benefits have' accrued to her from the
sale.

(Continued on Page 4)

RUBBER

mUSTRY IS

IHZED
. Hawaii was well represented at the

World's Rubber Exposition just held
in New York, both in the personality
or its delegate and in the exhibit. Wil-
bur A. Anderson, the delegate in at-
tendance from the Hawaiian Rubber
Growers Association, is manager of
the Nahiku Rubber Co. and the American--

Hawaiian Rubber Co., and one of
the leading pioneers of the industry
in Hawaii. As to the exhibit from
this Territory, the following extract
from a report In the New York World
indicates that it was a worthy one:

"This exhibition is the first of its
kind to be held In this country, and
In some respects is the most com-
plete over put together in the world.
The value of the crude rubber alone
on exhibition is given as IK75.000.
The two leading exhibits, as to size
and completeness, come from Brazil
and from the British possessions in
the Far East, bu Hawaii and the
Philippines are not far behind."

According to the New York Press,
the exhibit was seven times as big
as the World states. The World re-
port was printed before the exposi-
tion opened. Beginning its report of
the show the day after the opening,
the Press said: "With 3000 tons of
rubber, valued at $6,000,000. and with
scores of mechanical and agricultural
products on display, the third annual

(CMitinued on page 3.)
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Land Board at Special Meeting
Dec des on Details of Im-

portant License

30-.YEA- R TERM WITH .
RENEWAL PROVISION

Plantation Arranging to Pro-

ceed with Construction of
the . Great Tunnel

Governor Frear and the board of
land commissioners this morning
reached a definite final decision on
the matter of the Waiahole water li-

cense, after a lengthy conference in
the senate chamber at the govern
ment building with Attorney Frank
Thompson, representing the Oahu
Sugar plantation.

As a result the Oahu Plantation or
whatever company is formed to han
dle the undertaking agrees to begin
actual construction of the long tunnel
through the Koolau mountain range
within the next six months. The
land board has fixed the upset price
that shall be paid the territory for
the use of the Waiahole water
sources at $15,000 per annum, a flat
rate: for which in return the pur.
chasers are to receive license to the
entire water supply for thirty years,
with the privilege of renewal for
three 10-ye- ar periods at the expira-
tion of that time.

At the end of the thirty years the
Territory shall be entitled to take
4,000,000 gallons daily from the
stream at the leeward side of the isl-

and, which it may sell to other con-
sumers provided the 4,000,000 gallons
flo hot go' toVcQncerns which may
compete with the owners of the big
ditch.

Should the license be renewed at
the .end of the. first 10-ye- ar period,
the territory may. take a still larger
amount dally from the' ditch, and at!
the end of sixty years from the date
of the original purchase of the license
all rights to the use of the tunnel and j

ditch shall revert to the territory.
Of course these details have been

worked out in conference- - with the
Oahu Sugar plantation's representa-
tives, as that is the only corporation
in a position to construct the long
tunnel. The form of the contract ar-
ranged this morning is understood to
be ' satisfactory to that concern.

To make the 6ale of the water li-

cense perfectly proper it will be of-

fered at public auction, and the ad-
vertisement of this sale is to be pre-
pared and made very shortly. The
Oahu Plantation will be the only bid
der, however.

FORECAST

"As the prices go up on the coast,
of course we have to raise them here,"
said F. J. Lowrey, president of Lew-er- s

& Cooke, Ltd., this afternoon in
reference to a Seattle dispatch shown
him telling of a raise in lumber there.

"There will be no change in prices
here until these changes mentioned
iu the dispatch come into effect
There was an advance on the first of
July, which I talked about with, you
at the time, but no further advance
has been made.

"The dispatch speaks of an advance
of 13.92 a thousand, while our ad-
vance on July 1 was only $2.50. There
will be no further advance here un-
less there be an advance at the other
end. You see the article merely gives
an estimate that" there will be a
shortage in the cut of lumber."

Following is the dispatch to which
reference is made:

SEATTLE. Oct. 1. The average
mill price of lumber has advanced $3.-9- 2

a thousand feet over the low price
of last December, according tt) fig-
ures compiled by W. C. Miles, mana-
ger of the West Coast Lumber Manu-
facturers' association. December 28.
1911 ,the average mill price was $9.99
and the average for the first three
weeks of September was $13.91. Da-

ta compiled by Miles also showed that
the shipment of lumber since January
has exceeded the cut by 73,336.000
feet. Miles estimates that the ship-
ments for the year, if present demand
continues, will exceed the cut bv 111,-363,0- 00

feet.

The Woman's society of Central Un-

ion church will give a retention at 8
o'clock p. m. to Rev. and Mrs. Dean
K. Wickes, the Central Union laymen's
missionaries who are going out to
China in a few days. All members and
friends are invited.

LUMBER ADVANCEHAWAII'S

ASSURE

Central Figures in Balkan War And Map Showing
How Countries Can Mass Troops Against Turkey
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BOR BOARD

B RATE

Hope the Next Legislature Will

Amend Law Held Insuf-

ficient by Lindsay

Harbor Commissioners .lames Wake
field and C. J. McCarthy ueiieve that
the body of which they are niemners
should be given power by the next
legislature to regulate the dockage
charges made by privately owned
wharves in the Territory. Mirston
Campbell, chairman of the commis-
sion, having not considered the mat'f
fully, declines to express an opinion
though he does say. emphatically, that
Hawaii ought to have a public utilities
commission.

These commissioners gave their ex-

pressions today in response to queries
b the Star-Bulleti- n, as to whether

Uncle on
Publfc

MEMBERS

-FIXING POUR

tl'e'y thought the control of private
wharves should be given to the boarrl
cf harbor or should be
handed over to a public utilities com-

mission, which many believe will be
established here in the very near i,u-tur- e.

"I certainly do think a public utiii
ties commission should be formed."
declared Campbell, "but whether thaf
body should be given the business if
regulating the commerce of

wharves is a question I nae
not given at the present
time.

"I am inclined to think it will be n

somewhat delicate problem to deter-
mine just where the line of demarca-Ho- n

shall be drawn, specifying where
Ihe duties of the harbor commission

(Continued on Page 4)

Hi. Kirchoff of the department of pub-- i

lie works went to
i Campbell w ith the information that

CAMPBELL VS. STACKABLE;
''COURTEOUS'ROW, HE SAYS

Slight Misunderstanding Over j XSam's Rights
Streets

commissioners

privately-cwne- d

consideration

Superintendent

ollctor tackable had told him the"A courteous difference of opinion." , department must obtain permissionas Marston Campbell expresses it. has
arisen between the superintendent of fK lfbe T'eaSU'

ot the U nited States it couldpublic works and E. R. Stackable. col- -

with y the fuel oil pipe line along Fortlector of customs at this port,
eel ,n front of tne customs build-i- n

the result that Campbell has issued.
"ultimatum" and informed the col- - r

that he can carry the matter'
into court if he wants satisfaction. (Continued on Page 4)

into actum.
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Associated Press Cable
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. 10. Making

a bold dash through the streets, au-
tomobile bandits overawed their pur-
suers and escaped on a road leading
from the city. One man was held up
and robbed of $300.

POSTAL CLERKS KILLED

Assfx-iated- . Press Cahlel
CHICAGO JUNCTION, III., Oct. 10.

Five postal clerks were killed in a
wreck here, a mail and baggagse car
being derailed.

LILIU0KALANI SCHOOL
FLAG-RAISIN- G TOMORROW

Kvery resident of the Kaimuki sec-lio- n

who owns a national flag, or can
procure one in tim1. is expected to
hoist it to morrow in honor of the
flag-raisin- g at Liliuokalani school at
i :." p. m. Held under the auspices
of W'aialae. Kaimuki and Falolo Im-

provement Club, the ceremony will
be conducted bv Geo. W. DeIonr
Post, G. A. R., the beautiful ritual of
that organization for such an occa-
sion to be used. Children of the
school, under the direction of Miss
N'eedham, principal, will take part in
the accompanying exerctses. Charles
A. Cotirill will deliver a short oration.
The Hawaiian Band and two buglers
from Fort Ruger will be in attend-
ance. Seats will, be provided for sev-

eral hundred guests, and everybody
is invited by the club.

XKW YORK SUGAR MARKET.

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd., receive-

d1 the following cablegram from New
lork this afternoon:

"Hawaiian arrived today with the
first half of the Mexican's cargo on
4.11 basis. All four refineries selling
at 4.90. May beets reported 9s. Hd."

Editioia-- -
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Rumor In Vienna Many .Villages
Of Albania Pillaged And Fired
By R uthless Ottomans .vY;'

tSrial PtaV-Bullet- ln CaWrl ' "
LONDON. Eng., Oct. 10. The fear hero. In high quarter that thtr

it great danger of a general European conflagration Is Incrtatlng. Th
gravity of the situation Is recognized In the utterances of leading BNtlshj
statesmen.

VIENNA, , Austria, Oct. 10. Austria's minister of fortlgn affairs an--,

nounced today tat Austria has Important Interests In the Balkans which
she is prepared to guard at any cost This is taken to mean, the posslbll- -
ity of Austria becoming actively involved in the war.

VIENNA. Austria, Oct. 10. The troops of Turkey have begun their
work of pillage and destruction, according to the stories' reaching hsrt)
from the troubled "Balkan regions. i ; v

It is reported that many Albanian villages" are 'flaming as th Turk
ish forces move forward, carrying -- fire and sword into the remote districts
not yet protected. ;

'

LONDON, Eng? Oct. 1a It is reported here that ; .a largt foret of
Turks have met a force of about; t,00O "Greeks 'and have defeated thsm
overwhelmingly, the Greeks suffering 'heavy' losses." I: . ;

.

TAFT ELECTORS IN CALIFORNIA SHUT OFF BALLOT

' 'Special Ptar-Bullet- in CaDlel . V

SACRAMENTO, CaU Oct. 10. Acting Governor Wallace, It Is believed
at the order of Governor Johnson, has refused to call an extra session. of
the State Legislature to amend the primary law so as to entltls ths. Tt?
electors to a place on. the official ballot the Roosevelt electors , having
been declared ay the court . entitled to the Republican places , . .

r

, STRIKEBREAKERS W MINES BY; p USE- -

: BINGHAM, Utah, ; Oct. 10w Using ruse to get Jhe. men inta th tetv T

ritory guarded by vttrlkera. the empioyers have succeeded, In- - getting 1C3

strikebreakers from New York to the mines and work" has been partially
v

resumed.',; '
. ..J 1v-v:- - ' - :

MARQUARD IS STAR IN ;

VICTORY FOR NEW YORK
. t- - ''.: . -- '.

As)clatwi Press CabfeJ' - .'
BOSTON, Mass Oct. 10. Rube Marquard, once ; Manager , McGrsw's

$11,000 lemon,wand his teammate: Myers, who formed the othcr"half' of
the famous $18,000 battery New York secured from Indianapolis, today-evene- d

up the score in the world's series by defeating the Boston Red
Sox by a score of 2 to 1. 1 ,;. -;

' ) ..
- It was the play-of- f of yesterday's tie game and an immense crowd saw

the . great Giant left-hand- er mow down the heavy hitters of the team
from Beantown Marquard was steadier than he has been ; for months'"
and he kept the seven hits well scattered. The New York Infield braced
eplendidly and but one error was counted against the National leaguers. .

Manager Jake Stahl of the Boston Americans, sent his prize spitball
pitcher, O'Brien, to the box, but O'Brien was unsteady at crltlcaj moments' '

and Bedient was sent in to succeed him. Carrigan started to catch and
was replaced by, Cady, who is more used to handling Bedient, .The Bos-- -

'" '' ''' "'v

- 'Si

A ' T ' , I ,.xv, -'- - -- --. .'' " "&i s ry

ton team put up a magnificent fielding game, not a misplay being regis-
tered but they could not hit Marquard when men were on bases and were
almost helpless at bat.

The score:
R. H. E

New York 2 7 1

Boston 1 7 0

Batteries Marquard and Myers; O'Brien, Bedient and Carrigan, Cady.

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 10. Lurea by the prospect of a great pitcher's
tattle, 34,624 baseball-ma- d fans crowded into the American League, park
today to see the game between the Giants and the Red Sox. The receipts
were $W,142, of which the players get $34,096 and the National Commis-iJ- on

$6,314.


